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Environmental stability of smelting slags Slags are silicate waste products resulting from extraction of metals from ores by reducing
fusion. Slags contain high levels of contaminants. Pb smelter (PÅ™Ãbram, CZ) â€¢ operating 200 years â€¢ Pb-Ag production â€¢
processing of ores (1786 -1974) â€¢ processing of car batteries since 1974 â€¢ 1. 8 Mt of slags on the dumps. Reducing fusion in shaft
furnace â€¢ temperature ~ 1350Â°C â€¢ charge: Pb source (ore, Pb scrap), Fe scrap, calcite, Si source â€¢ fuel (coal, coke) Slag melt
tipped off >>>. The smelter, situated in Landskrona, has undergone a comprehensive clean up programme during the last decade,
during which time production has doubled, while at the same time discharges of dust and lead to the atmosphere have decreased. Top
and depth soil samples were taken on a 0.5 km Ã— 0.5 Km grid throughout the city of Landskrona, which covers an area of
approximately 15 km2. Smelter Smelters are industrial facilities that are used to treat metal ores or concentrates with heat, carbon , and
oxygen in order to produce a crude-metal product, which is then sent to a refinery to manufacture pure metals. Source for information on
Smelter: Environmental Encyclopedia dictionary.Â Environmental Impacts of Smelters. New York: Wiley, 1984. Environmental
Encyclopedia.

